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Du Chaillu Paul Bellom (1835-1903) traveller in
Africa who in. 1861 and 1867 published ac
counts of his explorations A French American
Dufferin and Ava, 1st Marquess of (Frederic!.
Temple Hamilton Temple Blackwood) (1826-
1002) British diplomat writer and governor
general of Canada and viceroy of India
Dulles John Foster (1888-1959) ITS Secretary
of State In the Republican administration
19o5-9 His foreign policy was inflexibly
opposed to negotiation with 1 ussia and to U S
recognition of China
Dumas Alexandra (1802-70) French romantic
novelist amonj, whose many works are The
£hree Musketeers and The Count of Monte
Cnsto
Dumas Alexandra (1824-95) Trench dramatist
son of the abo\e uithor of La Dame aux
Du Maurier George (1834-96) contributor to
Punch and author of Tnlbv
Dundee 1st Viscount (Jonn Graham of Claver
house) (1648-89) Scottish soldier ( Bonnie
Dundee ) Employed to suppress the coven
anteis he was defeated at Drumclog but vie
torious at Bothwell Brig 4.t the revolution of
1688 he supported James n and was killed in
the (victorious) battle of Kilhecrankie
Dundonald Karl of   &ee Cochrane Thomas
Duns Scotos John (c 1265-1808) Scottish
scholastic philosopher b it Maxton near Fox-
burgh opponent of .Thomas Aqtunas He
joined the Franciscans studied and taught at
Osfoid and Fans and probably d at Cologne
He challenged the harmonj of faith and reason
Dunstable John (c 1380-14o.>) the earliest Bug
hsh composer known by name He was a con
temporary of the Netherlands composers Duf iy
and Binchois See Section E
Dunstan St (908-88) reforming aichbishop of
Canterbuiy He lived thiough seven reigns
from 4,thelstan to Ethelred and was adviser
especially to lidgar Under him Glastonbury
Abbey became a centre of religious teaching
Dupleix Joseph Francois (1697-1763) Irench
governor in India He es-tended French in
fluence and power in the Carnatic but his plans
were frustrated by his English opponent Clive
He was recalled in 1754 and died in poverty
Durer ^Ubrecht (1471-1528) German painter and
engraver B at Nuremberg he was (like his
Italian contemporary Leonardo) a man of m
telleetual curiosity and scientific insight His
best wort Is in his copper engravings woodcuts
md drawings the former include The knight
Melancholia, and St Jerome in Jns Study He
may be regarded as the founder of the German
school and a pioneer of etching Examples of
his work are in the British Museum He was
the friend of Luther and Melancthon
Durham Earl of (John George Lambton) (1792-
1840) served as governoi general of Canada
aftei the disturbances of 1837 and m 1839 pre
sented to parliament the Dvrliam Report which
laid down the principle of colonial self govern
ment
Duse Elenora (1861-1924) Italian tragedienne
Duval Claude (1643-70) notorious highwayman
who came to England from Normandy and was
eventually hanged at Tyburn
Dvolak, Antonm (1844-1904) Czech composer
whose music ia rich in folk sont melodies of his
native Bohemia In 1884 he conducted his
Stnbat Mater in London His New World
symphony was composed m New York where
he was head of the National Conservatoire
(1892-6) See Section E
Dyson Sir Prank Watson (1808-1939) English
astronomer who was astronomer royal 1910-33
and astronomer royal for Scotland 1905-10
Dyson Sir George (1883-1964) English composer
and wuter In Hie Neio Music he analyses the
technique of modern schools of composition.
He composed seveial choral works such as The
Canterbury Pilgnrns and hebuchadnesatar
E
Eastlake  Sir Charles Look (1798-1865)   English
painter of historical and religious works
 Eastman Geoige (1854-1932) American inventor
of the roll photographic film and the Kodal
camera His philanthiopies were estimated it
over §100 million
Eck Johann von (1486-1543) German Catholic
theologian and opponent of Luther
Eddington Sir Arthur Stanley (1882-1944) Enff
hsh astronomer (Greenwich observatory 1906-
13 Cambridge observatory 1914-44) His
works include The Nature of the Phvsicd1
World
Eddy Mrs Mary Baker (1821-1910) American
founder of the Church of Christ Scientist Hei
Science and Health imth x-ey to die Scriptures tv as
published in 1875 &ee Christian Science
Section J
Edelinck Gerard (1840-1707) Flemish engraver
b Antwerp the first to reproduce In print the
colour as well as the form of a picture
Eden Robert Anthony 1st Karl of Avon (b 1807)
British statesman He entered parliament in
1923 became foieign secretary in 1935 (re
signing m 1938 over Chamberlains rebuff to
President Roosevelt) deputy prune nmustei
in 1951 and succeeded Sir Winston Churchill
m 1955 His Suez policy divided the country
He resigned for health reasons m 1S57 Mem
ons Facing the Dictators The Peckonirio and
FnU C^rcte Earldom conferred 1961 Chan
cellor Birmingham TTmv
Edgar (943-75) Kin, of England 959-75 He
was advised by Aichbishop Dunsfcan
Edgar Athehng (c  1060-e  1130)  was the lawful
heir of Edward the Confessor but m the Nor
man invasion he was unable to maintain hi
claim
Edgeworth Maria (1767-1849) Irish novelist
wnose stories include Castle Sad rent TJif
Absentee .ind Belinda
Edinburgh Duke ol (Philip Mountbatten) (b
1921) consort of Queen Elizabeth LT He le
luuiuished his right of accession to the thrones
of Greece and Denmark on his naturalisation in
1947 when he took the name of Mountbatten
He is the great great grandson of Queen
Victoria grandson of Admiral Prince Louis of
Battenberg and nephew of Earl Mountbatten
of Burma Pres British Association 1951-2
Chancellor Universities of Edinburgh Wales
and Salford
Edison Thomas Alva (1847-1931) American m
ventor of the transmitter and receivei for the
automatic telegraph the phonograph the first
practical incandescent lamp aiyi many devices
for the electrical distribution of light and power
Erom being a newsboy on the railway and later
a telegraph clerk he became a master at apply
mg scientific principles to practical ends He
set up a research laboratory (originally a barn)
atMenloPark New Jersey where his inventions
were tested out
Edmund n (Ironside) (980-1016) the son of
Ethelred king of the English made a compact
with Canute to divide England but soon after
wards died
Edward the Confessor (c 1004-1066) English king
who preceded the Norman Conquest and
founded "Westminster Abbey He was canon
ised hi 1161
Edward the Elder (c 870-c 924) son of Alfred
succeeded hfin as fring of the West Saxons m
899 He overcame the Danes and reoecupied
the northern counties
Edward I (1239-1307) King of England sue
ceeded his father Henry m 1272 Able and
energetic his legislation influenced the de
velopment of the land law and he summoned
parliamentary assemblies A soldier he con
quered Wales building castles but could not
maintain his hold on Scotland
Edward n (1284-1327) succeeded his father
Edward I as king of England m 1307 and was
defeated by the Scots at Bannockburn. Weak
and inept he was murdered in 1827
Edward m (1312-77) succeeded his father
Edward n as Mng of England m 1327 Popu
lar and ambitious for military glory he began
the Hundred Years Wai with France He
fostered the woollen industry Latterly he
became senile
Edward IV (1442-83) able but dissolute Yorkist
leader whose reign brought about a, rayJwil in
the power of the monarchy in English, sea

